
It amor not be out o f place if I may 
mention here, that the company is 
asking their workman to rebel against 
the Government for their new indus
trial policy and a signature campaign 
is afoot. They have succeeded in 
collecting signatures from their Mad* 
ras factory and it will not be Jong 
before the workmen of this factory 
may also fall in line.

Immediate action to counter the 
company's move is the need of the 
hour.

( i i )  R ip o s te d  in te r fe r e n c e  o r  I n t e l
lig e n c e  B u rea u  d u rin g  CPI (M) ’s
CONGBXSS AT JULLUNDUR

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia
mond Harbour) : I  note the contents 
of a press publication covering the 
statement of Shri Charan Singh, the 
Home Minister on the issue of inter
ference of the Intelligence Bureau 
during our Party Congress in Jul- 
lundur. The actual facts of the case 
are as follows:
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On 9th April night a man was 
caught red-handed stealing an ordi
nary Hie containing party papers 
where there were no secret or private 
papers. This man revealed that he 
worked for the I.B. and his name 
was Gautam Das. He admitted that 
he is a sub-inspector of Intelligence 
Bureau and his identity card No, is 
S. No. 12/23.

On 5th April two motor cycle 
riders armed with revolvers delibe
rately gave a mild knock to one of 
our party delegates from Bihar Shri 
Ramanand Singh. Shri Raimanand 
Singh fell down and the motor cycle 
rider snatched his file containing 
party papers and disappeared. 
Amongst the two motor cycle riders, 
one of them was A. S . Dutta posted 
in Delhi holding the rank of Inspec
tor In IB . The Deputy Director of 
I  B. ported at Chandigarh gave him

a dinner because be was able to 
snatch the file from our party con. 
gress*

The Home Minister has been 
wrongly informed by bis subordi
nates. That will be revealed from the 
facts mentioned above. The Re* 
search and Analysis wing did it fre
quently; it is a thing that was start
ed by Mrs. Gandhi. Why is it that 
the present government is taking re
course to the same method? We are 
surprised that this is being allowed 
to continue even after Janata gov
ernment has come to power. They 
had promised to restore democratic 
rights and civil liberties. Our party 
was not functioning underground and 
we were not doing anything prohibit
ed. Inspite of this this sort of ugly 
and unwarranted operations are 
being conducted by the i.B. The 
Home Minister may please clarify on 
the floor o f the House. We have 
authentic proof to establish what we 
nave stated here, which we are not 
revealing just now.

( i i i )  In a c c u r a t e  n e w s  r e po r ts  re . 
r a p e  COMMITTED ON 65  WOMEN IN  
B ih a r .

1 4 -4 -7 8  
S w fir c r  “ «nrw«r
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fora fWT itt fins fa n  u*rr fc, ^  **  
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14 hr*.
DEMANDS FOR GRANTS, 1978-79— 

contd.

(i) M i n is t r y  o p  L a b o u r — contd.
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The

House will now take up further dis
cussion and voting on the Demands 
for grants under the control of the 
Ministry of Labour. Shri Lakkappa 
may continue his speech.

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA (Tumkur) : 
On that day, I was saying that the 
Labour Ministry must have a good 
understanding with other Ministries 
anff must get their full cooperation 
because various Ministries come with
in the purview of the Labour Minis
try. But many Ministers have not 
been consulting the Labour Minister. 
An example to this ig the recent tragic 
incidents that took place in Bailadilla, 
about which the hon. Steel Minister 
has come out with a wrong statement, 
misleading the House and the prob
lems have not been discussed with 
the Labour Minister before such a 
statement was made and this has 
created such a disheartening situation.

There many workers have been 
butchered and slaughtered and the 
culprits have not been brought to 
book.

I would like to focus the attention 
of the hon. Minister again to the 
unemployment problem. X would 
like t0 give the recent figures, quot
ing ‘Patriot’ ; The job-seekers are over 
one crore and out of this, the nu m 
ber of job-seekers belong to schedul
ed castes and scheduled tribes in the 
employment exchange registers in 
June 197V is 12.08 lakhs and sche
duled tribes 2.75 lakhs. The number 
of placements effected by the em
ployment exchanges in respect of the 
scheduled castes and scheduled tribes 
during the period January to June 
1977 was 35,891 scheduled castes and 
1,974 scheduled tribes. I raised this 
issue through a non-offlcial Bill for 
providing a subsistence allowance to 
the unemployed people. Bu; my 
friend, Mr. Varmaji has no sympathy 
and no consideration and hae come 
out, after making arithmetical calcu
lations, saying that they will have to 
spend so many crores of rupees for 
this purpose. This clearly shows that 
the Labour Minister has got no sym
pathy towards the unemployed people. 
One day, it will blow you off from 
power. You must also see that youths 
are on rampage. Youths are demand
ing doles.

Intervening in the debate, your 
colleague made a statement that he 
would advise the farm workers to 
organise themselves so as to enable 
the Government to meet all their 
demands and to redress their griev
ances. May I add on to your sympa- 
they for them, if at all you have? If 
you have got any tears, you can shed 
them now.

Will you kindly see that the condi
tions of millions of unorganised farm 
workers are improved and there is 
amelioration of the condition of these 
workers? They are the backbones of 
this nation. Where the land reforms 
have been implemented, even there,


